
LAWS PRESENT
PLANS FOR BIG

INLAND BASIN
Supervisors Asked to Close

Lower FHlmore Street for
Shipping Facilities

Harbor View Project, Like the
Brooklyn Terminal Yards,

to Cost $1,000,000

The much discussed project of Her-
bert and Hartland Law to create a
great inland basin near Harbor View.
\u25a0with warehouse and shipping facilities,
took positive form yesterday when ap-
plication was made to the board of
supervisors to close lower FUlmore
street in order that they might pro-
ceed with the work.

The plan calls for a big Industrial
and shipping center on the northern
section of the bay. patterned after, the
famous Bush terminal company's yards
and equipment at Brooklyn. N. Y. It is
the intention of the Laws to expend: 000,000 on the enterprise.

The undertaking:. as originally
mapped out by the Law brothers, called
for the co-operation of the Fair and
Vanderbilt interests, which own adjoin-
ing land. This would have afforded
an area of approximately 50 acres.
However, the Laws are prepared to go
ahead on their own account. The ful-
fillment of their plan would give them
a. tidal basin with adequate land for
warehouses, accessible to all ships, in
close touch with the whole northwest-
ern section of the city and nearer to
the •larin shore than any of the ex-
isting wharves.
TERRITORY ABOVE FORT

The territory which the Laws pro-
pose to develop is but a short distance
above the government docks now be-
ing constructed at Fort Mason. With
•the extension of the belt railroad and
the spur tracks of the Southern Pa-
cific, II would be placed in direct com-
munication with the entire water
front.
I I'pon a previous occasion when a

\u25a0imila enterprise was contemplated by
the Southern Pacific, In conjunction

\u25a0with private interests, the question was
\u25a0 laised as to a conflict of jurisdiction be-

tween the_ corporation and the, state,
u-hich controls the water front. For
the assurance of complete jurisdiction
of the state, it was held at that time
that the extension of the seawall across
the northern end of the bay was essen-
tial.

Herbert Law explained yesterday
that the engineering plans provided
for a canal, which would afford a means
of egress from the bay into the basin.
The Laws own all the land north of
Bay street between Webster and Stein-
er. This is a double tier of blocks bi-
sected by Fillmore street. The prop-
erty juts out into the bay and much
of It is under water.. PROPOSAL FOR CANAL

The application to the board of su-
pervisors reads as follows:

"We desire to create a canal at the
foot of Fillmore street, providing : for
ferry landing and shipping, with docks,
warehouses, etc., for public service
similar to the Bush terminal company
of Brooklyn. N. Y.

"We are the owners of all the prop-
erty abutting thereon. Fiilmore is not
a through street, and streets parallel
'on each side exist, so that no disturb-
ance of traffic would result.

"We respectfully petition your hon-
orable board to grant us the privilege
of closing Fillmore street from Bay
street to the water, together with the
intersecting crossing streets, and cre-
ating thereon the proposed slip or
basin.

"Very respectfully yours,
"H. and H. E. LAW."

Of their plans Herbert Law said:
"If we can secure the co-operation

rtf the Fair and Vanderbilt interests
we may be able to build more. exten-
sively, but our own plans contemplate. the construction of a canal capable of
carrying the greatest seagoing steam-
ers and a system of docks which will
be constructed to handle freight In the
most modern way.
READY TO SPEXD $1,000,000. "Of course, if the exposition should
be located in Harbor View, we shall

, have to defer our plans, but we intend
otherwise to push them right along.
In case these lands are used for a por-
tion of the fair site we shall try to
have such use made as will be of per-
manent benefit: but, of course, the ex-
position management can . only take
them over without conditions and use
them as their genera! plans will dic-
tate.

"The canal probably will be 300 feet
In width and 1,180 feet long. This will
leave us some 246 feet on either side of

, the seawall upon which to construct ourstorage and shipping plant. The hand-
ling of freight in our city has been a
preat problem. For all the wide sec-
tion west of Polk and south' of Sutter
streets we hope to offer a system of
handling ocean freight which will makeover business conditions in the district

"We are ready to go ahead with this
scheme and will expend in the neigh-

: borhood of $1,000,000." *

Arthur Meyer, Who
Pursued Robbers

After Being Shot

PRINZESS IRENE
REFUSES TO BUDGE

Efforts to Move Atlantic Liner,
With Passengers Aboard,

Off Sands, Fail

..NEW YORK, April 6.—A1l efforts to

free the steamship Prlnxess Irene from
its stranded position today on the
sands on the edge of the "graveyard
of the Atlantic" on the seaward coast

of Long island having proved futile, the
1,720 passengers, although within sight
of their destination, remained on board
tonight.

They were in for a sleepless night,
owing to a heavy ground swell, which
began battering the vessel to the full
height of the superstructure at night-

fall. It lies within 50 miles of its pier
at Hoboken.

After running into the sand in the
fog early this morning the liner lay
helpless throughout the day. surround-
ed by tugs and revenue cutters. Efforts
to pull it free at afternoon high tide
failed. Because of a rough sea, no
transfer of passengers was attempted.

YOUNG MAN FALLS TO
DEATH OVER PRECIPICE

LAMAR, Colo., April 6.—Lost in the
darkness Monroe High, aged 21 and
the son of a wealthy businessman of
Clinton. Ky.. fell 200 feet over a preci-
pice to his death last night. The
tragedy occurred near Two Buttes, 45
miles southwest of here.

To Visit San Francisco
Without seeing A. Andrews' Diamond
Palace would be like visiting Europe
without seeing Paris. It is the most
magnificent Jewelry store in the world.
Visitors welcome. SO Ke&rny st. Open
Ba.m. to 5:30 p. m. Established 1850. *

FOOTPADS FLEE
BEFORE VICTIM

Desperate Hand to Hand Fight

With Two Thugs in the

Early Morning

Intruders Compelled to Flee and
Wounded Man Chases Them

for Blocks

With a 'display of grit seldom seen,
Arthur Meyer, bar tender at 1797 Mis-
sion street, made a desperate effort to
capture two holdupmen who attempted

to rob the place of his employer shortly

after 6 o'clock yesterday morning,

fought them until he was beaten about
the head and neck and then with a
bullet in his back that had been fired

by one of the thugs he chased the men
three blocks until weakned by the loss

of blood and the effect of his injuries

he dropped in his tracks. The robbers
escaped and Meyer was taken to the
central emergency hospital, where he
was treated by Surgeon Zumwalt. It
was announced last night that he-would
doubtless recover.

Meyer was alone when the two men
entered. He was engaged In drawing
a glass of beer as the men walked to
the bar and without hesitating or-
dered him to raise his hands.

Swinging around suddenly the bar
tender hurled a heavy glass at the
nearest man and then ran to grapple
with the one who had given the or-
der. The two men backed away and
Meyer walked to the rear of the room,
keeping a careful watch of the ban-
dits as he went. He planned to sum-
mon aid from the headquarters of the
bakers* union, directly overhead. See-
ing that Meyer was unarmed the thugs
closed in and one of them struck him
on the head with a piece of iron pipe
stunning him momentarily.

In the fight that ensued Meyer was
dragging one of his assailants up the
stairs to the rooms above. When it
became plain that Meyer was overpow-
ering his adversary the man's com-
panion fired at the Bar tender. The
bullet entered his back. Meyer fell
and was forced to release his hold.
The two thugs then ran from the place.

Meyer, recovering quickly, took up
the chase. Out Mission street he ran.
A crowd joined in the chase, but the
robbers had a good start on their pur-
suers. Meyer continued after the men
to Fifteenth and Mission streets,
where they parted. Continuing after
the one who ran east on Fifteenth
street, he followed to Folsom street,
calling repeatedly for some **one to
stop the man.

When he reached Folsom street
Meyer pitched over in a heap. The roh-
ber ran along Folsom street and was
chased by Ernest Antiter of 27 Wood-
ward avenue and Morris Schmidt of 468
Tenth street until he disappeared.

Word was sent to the central police
station and Detectives Burke and Rich-
ards with six plain clothes men were
detailed to make a search of the neigh-
borhood and comb the district. Every
policeman in San Francisco was in-
structed yesterday to watch tor the
pair.

Meyer is 25 years old and unmarried.
He is athletic and massively built.
He lives at 3331 Twenty-sixth street.

ESTATE LOSES MONEY BY
FAILURE TO PAY TAX

Frank P. Hooper's Heirs Are
Assessed $9,135 for Interest
Through the failure of Albert C

Hooper, administrator of the estate
of Frank P. Hooper, to pay the in-
heritance tax five years and three
months ago, when it came due, the
state of California benefits to the ex-
tent of $9,135.90, and the four heirs
suffer to the same extent.

The tax was paid to City Treasurer
McDougaJd Tuesday. The sum due
originally was $24,859.60, but with in-
terest for five years and three months
at T per cent, the amount received
by McDougald was $33,995.5*.

Frank P. Hooper died July 3, 1904,
leaving an estate of $506,000. The
amounts due the four heirs are: John
A. Hooper, brother, $198,(576 (from
which $9,934 tax is deducted); Charles
A. Hooper, brother. $99,438 ($4,971 tax);
William H. Hooper, nephew, $99,438
($4,971 tax); Isabel W. Norwood, sister,
$99,138 ($4,971 tax).

SMALL LOOT CAUSES
THUGS TO BEAT VICTIM

Robbers Escape on Approach of
. a Watchman

Prank Ahamer. a laborer \u25a0 from Los
Angeles, 24 years old, was ; held up by
two men at Vallejo and Sansome streets
early yesterday morning 'and robbed: of
$15, in greenbacks., 7 The holdupmen,
angry because of. the fact that Ahamer
carried so :small an amount, struck him
over the head and knocked him down.. Edward, Metcalf, a watchman,*- heard
Ahamer's cries as the thugs were, beat-
Ing him and went to his rescue, but the
robbers fled at his approach. "\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 t
i, Harry Gilmore was :arrested 'yester-
day morning after, a chase of several
blocks. He is accused of robbing Fi-
Uppi Giusseppe of 110 : Turk street.
Shortly\u25a0'' after, the k robbery Olusseppe
met, the; two policemen, who later came
upon : Gilmore. \u25a0 They saw him throw
away. a watch : that he had stolen from
his victim, and gave chase., .
LECTTTEE ON JAPANESE—"Japan and 'Japa-. nese" is the subject of an Illustrated lecture

by Dr. Clarence Reed, Minister „of the Uni-
tarian ' church of Palo Alto, 'in the : assembly
ball of the Phelan building this erenlog at

i 8:15 o'clock... \u25a0-'.\u25a0" :'\u25a0'\u25a0:.'-• . .v..vV - "--.;*.-

FEDERAL SWINDLER
SUSPECTS GAIN DELAY

J. J. Meyers and F. C. Avery
Obtain Continuances

John J. Meyers, the mining engineer
arrested here on a warrant from New
York in alleged connection with the
fake mining schemes promoted there by
Wisner & Co., and Frank C. Avery.
wanted ln Kansas City for his alleged
Interest In a get rich quick electricrailway scheme, were brought before
United States Commigsloner H. M.Wright yesterday for examination, but
obtained continuances.Meyers' case went over until nextFriday, when he will attack the validity
of the indictment. A new warrant was
substituted in his case by Assistant
Lnited States Attorney Ben McKtnl«y,
to comply with the Indictment, a copy
of which has just been received.

Avery's technical objections to being
taken to Kansas City will be heard
today.

WOMAN ACCUSED • OF CLOTHING THETT—
£ A warrant :' wag issued: yesterday ' bj- Judjre

teller for the arrest \of Miss Lily Genanl
: on a charge of embezzlement. She Is accusedm- Mabel Gibson of 339 O'Farrell street lofhaTlng taken two dreßw« valned at *200

JACK JOHNSON'S FINE
CONFIRMED ON APPEAL

Judge iCabaniss * Upholds •*Sen-. .' ' tence for Speeding v^ 5
• The appeal of,Jack Johnaon, pugill«t,
from :his; conviction by a. jury before
acting Police Judge Cojuan for auto-"
mobile speeding, was heard and denied
yesterday by » Judge '\u0084\u25a0 Cabaniss. ,*fThis
case was ? tried ;before f the . negro was
sentenced to 25 days' I imprisonment He
defended'himself before \u25a0 one ' Jury and
there' was a disagreement. At the next
trial he : was defended by .a > lawyer,
convicted and ,fined $100. Ji \u25a0" ••'*y?#\
'; Attorney Harry? Michael argued yes-

terday against the ,; conviction , and
finally asked that'» the fine be •reduced.*-

Johnson applied for permission to be
present at the hearing,- but Judge Ca-
baniss refused to accord him the oppor-
tunity of a temporary escape from the
county jail. •'\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0_ '\u25a0' -i' :\u25a0' \

_ -<fi -
LODGE DELEGATE HETITIINS—BSnII Colin,'

district deputy of ;ißd*pend«TJt;Order"of! Son«

of Benjamin . In/. San Francisco, .\u25a0who went to:
New York to attend the session of the grand

• lodp>, returned a ifew day» since, and will
present a report to local lodges In Joint «ea-

Xi uion next j,week.
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BUDS^^^jUSTOUT
A bunch of buds!
Just opened!

Spring suits!
Spring ties!;
Spring hats!
Spring shirts!
Spring shoes!

Springtime permeates
our whole" store.

We like the Spring Sea-
son better than any other
time of the year. The col-
orings are brighter—more
full of life, gay.

More so than ever this
—especially in the

* new Suitings. We can't
" begin to tell you in this

small space all about them.
•It-will pay you to come

and see them.

HASTINGS
CLOTHING CO.
Post and Grant Aye.

SECOND ANNUAL

VACATION TOUR
The beauties of Personally Conducted

Puget sound To Oregon, Washington
The grandeur of the and British Columbia

Canadian Rockies Leaving San Francisco, June 6th T
The impressive loveliness Leaving Los Angeles - June sth I

of the Kootenay Lakes In a splendidly appointed train of Pull-
and the man Vestibuled Sleepers, Dining Cars

and Standard Observation Car, compris-
Pass of the Columbia ing Library, Parlor, Clubroom.

form a combination of Electric Lighted Throughout. 5

scenic attractions un- FROM FROM
, , . \u0084 \u0084 SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELESequaled in the world. $82#00 $94>50 i:

—________

Tickets good for three months from date of sale,
and include transportation for the entire trip,

sleeping-car accommodations, meals and
sight-seeing trips en route to Seattle.

This is only a preliminary advice—A beautiful
booklet describing and illustrating the tour now
in preparation.
For further information call upon or address any

Southern fuasDts

TICKET OFFICES:
BEfe \u25a0 m m Flood Building, Palace Hotel, Market Street Ferry Depotfc_P _JJ IYI Third and Townsend Streets Depot
\u25a0 Cm \0 111 Broadway and Thirteenth Street, Oakland

J

(5$ A Regal Revolution! jf
Henceforth all Regal Shoes will be

retailed (to Consumers) at 5% above the «^ I
{.. •» - ' Prices

actual Sworn Cost of Manufacturing and TJ
Selling them. E

$3:85

See Regal Shoe Store windows for M2()i

what this means to YOU. T
REGAL SHOE COMPANY ' ''

! \u25a0,' \u25a0. vi'i : f A*p^^S«>lv ijj^gVj^fcrf " 4YXX#»l » X - ....\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0-, . , **\u25a0

Managing Director.
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Regal Store in San Francisco—Phelan Bldg., 772 Market Street (For Men, Women and Children)
> m


